
 
 

United States Marshals Service 
Chapter 373 

        
July 29, 2020 

 
 
 
The Honorable Donald W. Washington 
Director 
United States Marshals Service 
Washington, D.C.  20530-1000 
 

SUBJECT:  National Whistleblower Appreciation Day 2020 
 
Dear Director Washington: 
 
 Earlier this month, as they have each year since 2013, the United States Senate 
passed a Resolution designating July 30, 2020, as National Whistleblower Appreciation 
Day.  The resolution aims to encourage federal agencies to acknowledge employees who 
call attention to fraud, waste, abuse, and violations of laws and regulations, and to remind 
employees of their rights as whistleblowers. 
 

We recognize more work must be done to raise awareness and educate employees 
at the United States Marshals Service (USMS) about whistleblower rights.  Based on 
apparent underreporting of mandatory No Fear Act data on violations of whistleblower 
protection laws, punishment for managers who retaliate against employees for making 
protected disclosures also continues to be work in progress.  That said, we acknowledge 
you for last year issuing a Memorandum to agency employees on Whistleblower 
Protection/Prohibited Personnel Practices, dated August 20, 2019.  

 
On behalf of the USMS chapter of the Federal Managers Association, we 

respectfully request you consider issuing a statement to the workforce—to publish 
tomorrow, July 30th—recognizing the bravery and contributions of whistleblowers in the 
USMS.  We believe this will go a long way toward additional progress to increase 
employee awareness of their rights.  It will also serve to deter managers from engaging in 
prohibited personnel practices involving reprisal by reinforcing your zero tolerance 
standard for retaliating against whistleblowers that aims to hold all employees 
accountable, regardless of rank. 
 

You are aware in recent years the USMS has benefited from courageous men and 
women who have “blown the whistle” about serious misconduct, to include by some of 
the most senior agency officials.  There can be no tolerance for disregarding the serious 
risk imparted to the men and women of our agency who put their lives on the line every 
day for a more secure Nation.  Acknowledging those employees who have honorably 



brought attention to fraud, waste, abuse, and violations of laws and regulations—as well 
as gross mismanagement—is essential to excellence in public service. 
 

Sincerely, 
 

 Dave Barnes    Jason R. Wojdylo 

 
Dave Barnes    Jason R. Wojdylo 
President     Vice-President for 

Law Enforcement Operations 
 
 
cc: The Honorable Michael E. Horowitz 
 Inspector General 
 United States Department of Justice 
 
 The Honorable Charles E. Grassley 
 Senate President Pro Tempore 
 Chairman, Senate Whistleblower Protection Caucus 
 United States Senate 
 
 Derrick Driscoll 
 Deputy Director 
 United States Marshals Service 



III 

116TH CONGRESS 
2D SESSION S. RES. 634 

Designating July 30, 2020, as ‘‘National Whistleblower Appreciation Day’’. 

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES 

JUNE 22, 2020 

Mr. GRASSLEY (for himself, Mr. WYDEN, Mr. TILLIS, Ms. HIRONO, Mr. 

BOOZMAN, Mr. PETERS, Mr. ENZI, Mr. CARPER, Ms. COLLINS, Mr. MAR-

KEY, Ms. ERNST, Mr. DURBIN, Mrs. FISCHER, Ms. BALDWIN, Mr. 

MORAN, Ms. DUCKWORTH, Mr. JOHNSON, Ms. SINEMA, and Mrs. BLACK-

BURN) submitted the following resolution; which was referred to the Com-

mittee on the Judiciary 

JULY 1, 2020 

Committee discharged; considered and agreed to 

RESOLUTION 

Designating July 30, 2020, as ‘‘National Whistleblower 

Appreciation Day’’. 

Whereas, in 1777, before the passage of the Bill of Rights, 

10 sailors and Marines blew the whistle on fraud and 

misconduct that was harmful to the United States; 

Whereas the Founding Fathers unanimously supported the 

whistleblowers in words and deeds, including by releasing 

government records and providing monetary assistance 

for the reasonable legal expenses necessary to prevent re-

taliation against the whistleblowers; 
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Whereas, on July 30, 1778, in demonstration of their full 

support for whistleblowers, the members of the Conti-

nental Congress unanimously passed the first whistle-

blower legislation in the United States that read: ‘‘Re-

solved, That it is the duty of all persons in the service 

of the United States, as well as all other the inhabitants 

thereof, to give the earliest information to Congress or 

other proper authority of any misconduct, frauds or mis-

demeanors committed by any officers or persons in the 

service of these states, which may come to their knowl-

edge’’ (legislation of July 30, 1778, reprinted in Journals 

of the Continental Congress, 1774–1789, ed. Wor-

thington C. Ford et al. (Washington, DC, 1904–37), 

11:732); 

Whereas whistleblowers risk their careers, jobs, and reputa-

tions by reporting waste, fraud, and abuse to the proper 

authorities; 

Whereas, in providing the proper authorities with lawful dis-

closures, whistleblowers save the taxpayers of the United 

States billions of dollars each year and serve the public 

interest by ensuring that the United States remains an 

ethical and safe place; and 

Whereas it is the public policy of the United States to en-

courage, in accordance with Federal law (including the 

Constitution of the United States, rules, and regulations) 

and consistent with the protection of classified informa-

tion (including sources and methods of detection of clas-

sified information), honest and good faith reporting of 

misconduct, fraud, misdemeanors, and other crimes to 

the appropriate authority at the earliest time possible: 

Now, therefore, be it 

Resolved, That the Senate— 1
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(1) designates July 30, 2020, as ‘‘National 1

Whistleblower Appreciation Day’’; and 2

(2) ensures that the Federal Government imple-3

ments the intent of the Founding Fathers, as re-4

flected in the legislation passed on July 30, 1778 5

(relating to whistleblowers), by encouraging each ex-6

ecutive agency to recognize National Whistleblower 7

Appreciation Day by— 8

(A) informing employees, contractors work-9

ing on behalf of the taxpayers of the United 10

States, and members of the public about the 11

legal right of a United States citizen to ‘‘blow 12

the whistle’’ to the appropriate authority by 13

honest and good faith reporting of misconduct, 14

fraud, misdemeanors, or other crimes; and 15

(B) acknowledging the contributions of 16

whistleblowers to combating waste, fraud, 17

abuse, and violations of laws and regulations of 18

the United States. 19

Æ 
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MEMORANDUM TO: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

U.S. Department of Justice 

United States Marshals Service 

Office of the Director 

Washington, DC 20530-0001 

August 20, 2019 

United States Marshals Service Employees 

D?nald W. Washington~~ t.hA~ 
Director - --~, O 
Whistleblower Protection/Prohibited Personnel Practices 

All United States Marshals Service (USMS) employees must be aware of and understand 
prohibited personnel practices, including retaliation for whistleblowing, and, in general, 
understand the whistleblower protections and rights available for Federal employees. 
Whistleblowing activity is protected by law, and the USMS will assure the anti-retaliation 
provisions of the law are honored and enforced. 

On June 7, 2016, Assistant Attorney General for Administration Lee J. Lofthus issued a 
memorandum addressing this subject and restating the Department of Justice's (DOJ) 
commitment to protecting its employees from retaliation if they report possible waste, fraud, or 
abuse. 

Like DOJ, the USMS is committed to ensuring that all employees conduct themselves in 
a manner consistent with law and regulation, as well as DOJ and USMS policies. This includes 
strictly enforcing the laws prohibiting retaliation for protected disclosures by Federal employees. 
Substantiated violations of the Whistleblower Protection Enhancement Act will be treated as 
misconduct, and may subject the offending employee to disciplinary action by the USMS or 
disciplinary action and/or a civil penalty imposed by the Merit Systems Protection Board. 

To ensure that employees are aware of the requirements under the Whistleblower 
Protection Enhancement Act and what constitutes whistleblowing and protected disclosure, all 
employees are required to annually complete whistleblower training developed by the Office of 
Inspector General through LeamUSMS. If you are not fami liar with the provisions related to 
prohibited personnel practices and whistleblower protections, I recommend reviewing the 
attached documentation and/or review of the Whistleblower Annual Training Video 2019 found 
on LeamUSMS. 

Attachment 

https://dojnet.doj.gov/usao/eousa/ole/dojbook/memo/whistle.pdf


U.S. Department of.Tustin~ 

JUN 7 2016 I\ 11,/,m~t,.•11 /J.C ~0.i /11 

MEMORANDUM FOR ALL DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE EMPLOYEES 

-
FROM: I.cc .I. Lo rll1LIS 

1\ssistant Attorney Genera l '<L 1' 
for Administration n\ 

SUBJECT: Whistleblower Protection/ Proh ibited Personnel Practices 

The purpose of this memorandum is to ensure that al l Department employees arc aware 
of and understand the Prohibited Personnel Practices. including retal iation for 
wh istkblo",ing. and in genera l understand the ,,·hi stleblo wcr protections avai lable to 
Federal employees. 

The Whistl eblower Protection Act of 1989 and the Whistleblowcr Protection 
Enhancement Act or 20 12 protect r:ederal emplo yees who di sclose evid1.:nc1.: of ,,·aste, 
fraud. or abu e. "Whistl cblo,,·ing .. is dcl·ined as the disc losure or information th at an 
employee reasonably bel ieves shov,:s: a ,·iolation of an y law. rule or regulation: gross 
mismanagement: gross waste of funds: an abuse of authori ty; a substantial and specific 
danger lo public health or sarety: or censorship related to scient ific research or analys is. 
Employees· di sclosu res lo a range o[ official s me protected, including management 
offi cials. 1he Departmc:nt" s Ofticc of lnspcctor General (OIG). or th...: U.S. Office or 
Special Counsel (OSC). Whistlcblowcr protections for FBI employees are set fo rt h al 
28 C.F.R. Pan 27. 

The allached fact sheet. --Your R.jghts as a Federal Employee:· 
(lill.11s: use. !.LO\. R..:~nu n:cs, \ our0-i,20R i !.!hi s0-'1120as(!,,i,'20a0,,;>20 h;di:ra IO o~ () 1 · mr !1~ ..:i:_,p_gl_) 
provides detailed information on the thirteen Prohibited Personnel Practices and 
employees ' ri ght to fil e complaints \\'i th OSC if an employee believes he or she has been 
subject to a Prohibited Personnel Practice (incl uding retaliation for whislleblowing). I 
also encourage you to review the follo wing material s: ··Know You r Rights When 
Rcpor1ing vVrongs. ,. 
(h.Ups: ~use :!lll\ Rcso u1\:cs Know~_o20\' 12ur0 o~O Ri tt h1s0 o20\~hcn° ,,:20 R.£1~ti 111.!0 020 \~t 
!!.s.pdf) and "The .Role or the U.S. Office of Special Counsel'. 
(hllps: (1:-.c.:.l'.o\ jst:s1xurccs1oscrolc.pJI). \\'hich describe different avenues ror making 
whistlcblowcr di sclosures and OSCs role in accepting complaints l'rom Federal 
employees. 

The Dcpanmen1 is comrnil!cd to protecting i1s employees from retaliation if they n:port 
possible waste. fraud. or abuse. To that end, OIG created a Whis1lcblower 
Ombudspcrson Program with a focus on educating Department personnel about 



~kmorandurn for All Depanmcm of Justice I mplo} ees Page 2 
Subject: \Vhistlehlm\er Protection/ Prohibited Personnel Prm:tict:::. 

\\ histlcblo\\cr ri ght and protections. I he OIG. working in conjunction\\ ith the O!licc 
of Legal l:ducation and the Justice 1 ck, ision ct\\ork (.I r N). t:rcated a brid", idea 
outlining the important rights and protct:tions fo r persons "' ho .. blo" the v. hist le·· on 
,, rongdoing. UnderstanJing these rights and protections is an important rcsponsibilit) 
Cor all Department personnel. Accorcli11gl). 1 ent:ourage all employees to, icw the video 
1.;ntitled ··Rcportiug_Wrn11g_Jo ing: \\ hi~tlehlom.·r~J!.lld their Rig!11s alliLP_ro~t,:Liuns·· 
(htu1s. oig.jthtu.:c.g\)\ multimedia, idco l 0- l 0-13.htmt: toQ). Managers and supervisors 
are requ ired to complete mandator) training ever} three ) ears as part of the OSC 
Certification process and , ie\\ ing lhis, ideo satisties chac requiremenl. Components may 
also de, elop their o,, n training material . 

In addition to investigating di sclosures of waste. fraud and abuse, the OIG also 
investigates allegations or retaliation f<.1r mak ing such disclosures (whistlcb lowcr 
n::taliation) . Complaints of' "histleblo\\er rdaliation can be submitted to the OIG through 
it · hotline. "hich is arnilc1ble on rhe 01a·s website, \\\\\\ .usJQ1Jlll' oig. Additional 
information about whistlehlower rights and protections and the OIG \,\ 'hi stlcblowcr 
Ombudsperson Program i~ a, ailable at 1he same sire. Ir) ou ha, e questions about 
\\histleblow1.:r rights and protections, you nm) also contact the OIG Ombu<lspersun 
Program at 01\J \A,. htsth;blowcr.OrnbudsJ)~1son_._t>rogti.lm a usJoj.gm . 

Depar1me111 employc..:s shou ld also remember that they ma) report 10 their ~upen isor or 
the Oflice or Professional Responsibi lit) (OPR) an) evidence or non- l'rivo lous allegation 
of rni scomlucl aga in::.L a Department allornc) when that misconduct relates 10 the 
attorney·s authority to investigate. litigate, or pro"ide legal advit:c. Just as wi th those 
,Aho make a \\hisLleblcrn er complaint, th..: Department i~ committed LO protecting from 
retaliation anyone ,\ho mal-.es a report o f'po~sible atlorne) misconduct. If you have 
questions about" hcther ·omething should be reported to OPR. or about OP R' s 
proccdun~s for handling complair11s. ~ ou ma~ contact OPR · se nior Associate Coun el at 
OPJ.LI lothn..:_gusdo1 gm . 

1\11achment 



YOUR RIGHTS AS A FEDERAL 
EMPLOYEE 

ENFORCED BY 

THE U.S. OFFICE OF SPECIAL COUNSEL 

I. Tl IE U.S. OFFICE OF SPECIAL COUNSEL (USC) is nn imkpl:ndcnt agcnry 

that imestigatcs and prnsL'Cutcs allegations t>rprnhihitcd pcrson11d practices (PPP). 

WHAT IS A PROHIBITED PERSONNEL PRACTlCE (PPP)?: 

Under 5 U .. C. *2302(b)(l )-(b)( l3) a federal employee authorized to take. di rect others to 
rake. recommend or approve any per olllc l action ma) not: 

• 

• 

• 

Discriminate (including di~crimination based 
on marital tatu~ and politic;il affi lia tion). 
E.\'.-1.\!PU·: S11perr1.wr Joe r e.fuse., 10 /ll'Omole 
/:"111pl oyee .lane hen111.1e .Jane i., 11 rc1f<i.werl!d 
1<,•p11blica11, or /11s r1!_/"'c1/ 11 hecm1s,• .ihe 1.1 /I 

sinf<ll' mmhl!r (OS( 11 ill Kc!lll'mlJ.1 d1.!.f.:r title 
I !I discri1111n,uin11 alleKcil1011.1 w 1he El:O 
proceu , mha 1han c/11pliL·a1i111-: 11/Nat~\ e.n11m~ 
pron•d111.! 1 J 

~olidt or cons ider emplo} mc111 
recommendations ha ~ed on fa c:-1ors othe r thnn 
personal kno" ledge or record of job-related 
ah ili ties or chanideris tic~. /· \' 1.\/l'I I·. 
Selec11ng OJT,cial .Joe hil"e.1 . lpp/1 rn111 Jack based 
011 .\e11111r,r S11111!, ·., !'l'co111111e11d111to11 1h01 .lad. ht 
hired because! .lad. 1.1· a cm1.111111e111. or/i11/1 w 
lur~ lppltcllllf ./a11t hecm1H' of ( 0c111gre\\'t1ll11J 
SmiJ/1'.1 reccm1111l'11da1ul/1 h111l·d 011 lh.! 
( ·011ere11111a11'1 Jrieml1!11p II uh .Jane'.1 parenls 

C oerc:-e 1he politicRI acti, ity or nn) per on. or 
lake action again\! Un) emplo)ee RS rep r isal 
fo r refusing to enga ge in political nctil'ity. 
!:.. \ ~ \IP I.!:. S11pen·1sor .Jani! IC1At!.1 mi ui 
Hg11ifkr1111 Joh d111ie., ,~f l:mplo) ee .lack· hecw,.w 
.la, A II i/1 1101 make a nm1nh111io1110 Ja,w ·., 
.farnri1c1 ca11didall! 
Deceil'c or willful!) obstruct an) person from 
competin~ for emplO) mcnt. /· \: 1 \/Pl.I·. 
S11pe,,.1sor foe, lm:111ecl in I femlq11ar1er.,, order.1 
!lwt fl(/ l'Cll'l//1(1 £1111/0/IIICl!tl/CI/I\ b.: pwll!d Ill /he 
_lie Id o{jice II here f.mployee .lad;, 11 or!..1 became 
h, dues 1101 11 ,1111 Jad, to ge1 11 ne11 .1ob. 01 
/1.1/w/_1 .,tale., iluu there 11 ill he nil miw tmnd 
in lh.! pos,11011 11 hc111 ht Anou J 1/i(I( thae is 110 
lrlll"l!I 

• 

Engage in nepotis m. /-\ 1.\/l'U •. Se,·ond-/e1·d 
Superr isnr Jane mh I· inl-ll!1·c1/ Superl' isor Joe 111 
hire her su11. 0/ to promote her dw1~ !11er . 
Take a personn el action :1g,1ins1 an employee 
hceause ofwhis lleblo11ing. I·\ I \WU. 
\urerrisor .Joe direo, thl! J{<!llj!l"ilf'hic 
1.:mSif!ll//lt!/11 of f.mp/m el' Jae/,, bl!CCII/Se ./ad,, 
rl!poued sa.rcrr riola1w11.1 10 tlrl' UKl!lll"\ S /11.1pec1<J1 
(11merul. or /recau.H' emplv_i.·,• Jtll reportl!d a grm., 
11<11/t C!(f1111d1 /cl fir<' 0/jh.: of /111c1mal 1.ffair~ 
rake a personnel a C' tion :1gain~1 an) emplo) ee 
bcrause of 1hc e\!~rcis c of nn appeal, co mplaint , 
or griel'a nce right. / \ I Ill'//:. S11pernso1 Jane 
p/11ce.1 1.;111/llo1re .lad 01111111111cle.1 irnhle clelctil 
l>ec1111.1·e E111p/11_1·e(' .lacl. /i led w, cu/111 in is1ra111·e 
gr1e1·1111ce aho111 hi., f'l'tfm 1111111ce n11111g 
Discriminate agni1hl an emplo) ee on the ba.,. is o f 
c:-onduct. 11 hich doe, not ad, er el) affect the 
performance of the emplO) ee, including 
discrimina tio n ba~cd 011 ~e~ua l orientation . 
l .X I \f Pf.F. .Im I.\ emplo.1 me/II i.r terminated 
h.:cm1se he at1e11ded ct "(,m />ndl!" march. or I,.: 
1111e11ded a "Pm-I 1/i•'' e1·e111. or he aue,ull!d 1111 
01111110/ righls r11//\ m Ire a11e11detl a g1111-01111l'n • 

rtg/11.1 meeting 
Take or fail to mke a pers1Jnnel action. if surh 
i1ction 11ould, iolntc n, cternns' preferenre 
rcquiremmt. /-:wmple \'11pc11Tisor June lured 
l~mployl'e JacA. 11 lfl1Cnll C'()ll.\l(ll'ri11g I i:tercw 
.le1111if,a. 11·/ro 11·c1s 111c/11d,•d 011 1'1.: li.1·1 of .:lig,bh• 
e11111loyees /OS( ., 111ri.,d1.-iic111 is .fc,r discipli1111n 
m 1tm1s only die /)epl of I ahor lwsj11n1·dia1011111 
111n s1tgc11e for corr.•, 111·•· a< //1111.1 I 



• lnOuence any person to \\ithd ra\\ from 
competitio n for n pos ition to improH or inj ure 
the em plo) men, p rospects of an) other per~oo. 
£\'. 1.\/PLf. S11pe11·1w1 .Ian,: in 011 effon 10 lt11t· 

r:·mp/o;-eL' .lot•. 1111/s l.mplo.1 ee .lack llu11 /11.' should 
1101 apply/or a posi11011 t,,:cm1se he ts 1101 quali/ii:d 
w ul 11 ill 11,:,•e,· he selected l·.mployee .lad. 1.1 
qualified 

• Gile an una uthorized preference 10 a person 10 
improve o r inju re 1he employm ent p rospects o f 
a n) pa rt icu lar employee or app licnnt. 
f_\'../.\IPl.f. \11permo1 Jan,: sp,:ci/ies that 
Sf)(mtsh-speCIAlllg .1Aill1 m·I! 1tt!ces.w1:1 Jor a ,·acc1111 
position. for flu, purpose of ~elec1111g l~mployr,: 

Jack. >rho sp1wks /711t!J11 Spannh 771e posi1io11 
hmrewr doe.1 1101 l'l!l/ 1111'1! Spanish-speak111g ~k1llr 

• 1 ake a per onnel a ct ion ngain I a11 emplo) ee 
\\ hich I iolotes o la11, ru le. or regula tion 11hich 
implem ent a merit ) Stems p r inciple. 
L\'. I \!PU: Supen i.1m ./11,• 1e1111111a1t•.1 i/1,: 

1110bn1io11<11:1 oppo1111111e111 of t:mployee Jack 
hen111se of .lad . ·.1· let1,:r to the etl1t1J1 l'l'itici:i11g 
a{fm nmil'e ac1im1 - 11 rnlid exercise of Fir.1·1 
tl/111!/l(fllll!//t l'IJ:hl.\ , (I lau l/llf'll!llll!ll ting (J lllel'it 
1ysll!III prindple 

• Implement o r enfo rce :1 no udisclosu re 
agreement or po licy lacking no1ifica tion of 
\\his1leblo,1er right . . /-,\ I\//'/ f .. I manager 
rl!quires o/1 employl!t'J 111 Im progrum 10 sign a 
11011-disclo.111n! U>fll!l!llli:11t 1lwt prol11h11s //,e 

i:mployi:e:, /mm di.1c11.1sing !he progmm 111 cm., 11·a_1 
(Ind Jail., 10 11011fy emplorrl!s of prOll!t'ted chwmt'/.1 

fin 111aki11~ dilr/o.111n•.1 

What can you do if you hdicn.: n PPP has been com milled? 

An employee who belie, cs a PPP has been commincd can tile a \\ rinen complaint wi th the U. •. Offi ce of 
pecial Counsel. Complaint fom1s are a,ailable on the Web at \HHLosc.go, . Fmp((l~ecs do not need 

anorne~s 10 fi le a complaint. 0. C is an independent and pro::,ecutorial agenc~. II ,,i ll in,·cstigate allegations 
of prohibi ted personnel practices. and see!... an) corn.:cli \.C and disciplinal) act ion 

II. The U,.S. Ortice ol'Spccial CounsL·I alsn rcccivcs conlidcntial disclosures and 
enforces the !·latch Act 

. ·- . . ··- - - . - . - -- -- . - . - . - . . . . . -
. . C. § 12 13): 

Current and former federal emplo) ecs and applicants can conlidentiall) report information e, idencing a 
, iolation of an) la\\. rule. or regulat ion. gross mismanagement. a gro . .., ,,aste or funds. an abuse of 
authority. or a substantial and specific danger to public health or safet~. The OSC has the authorit)' to 
require the head or the agenc) concerned to im estigate the maucr if O C determines that a disclosure has 
been made. 

ENFORCI NG T ll E HATC H ACT (5 lJ.S.C. §732 1-26): 
The Of!ice of pecial Counsel is awhori7cd 10 issue advisor) opinions tha t respond to ledera l emplo)' ce 
questions about \\ hcthcr or not the) ma) engage in speci fi e political ac tivi ties under the Act. ·1 he OSC also 
prosecutes violations of the I latch Act before the Merit >Stems Protection Ooar<l. I hese viola tions include: 
using official authorit) t0 interfere \\ ith an election result: soliciting. accepting or n.:cciving politica l 
contributions: olici1111g or discouraging political acti\ it) ot persons before the cmplo) ing agcnc): and 
running for public ofticc in a partisan political election. 

N~ctl m.lditional information? 

• Information on fi ling a complaint: 202-254-3600 or 800-872-9855. 
• Information on maki ng a disclosure: 202-254-1640 or 800-572-2249. 
• Updated nnd dc1ailcd in fo rmatio n on OSC' and ih prucedun.:s- , isi1 our web pagc: 11 \\\\ .IM· .;:.01 . 

l. ·. Offi<'e of Special Counsel 
1730 ,•l Street r-.. W.. uite 218 
Washington O.C. 20036-4505 




